Abstract. Reduction of water losses is one of the biggest challenges today in the industry of water treatment. Large amount of raw water is lost and thus the loss has very high cost and increases shortages of regular water supply. Today's world faces the loss of water and the best situation is in developed countries, while in developing countries and undeveloped ones, water loss is in the rate of >50%. Thesis will present practical experience in reducing technical losses in a measuring area (DMA) in Regional Water Company "Prishtina", where losses now have a trend towards reduction. Monitoring of flow and pressure is done and continues to be done with sophisticated devices such as Corelator, Detector of noise, Data-Logger, Locators and respective software which enable the exact location of leakage. These practices of technical loss reduction are followed in countries that are advanced in this respect and are transferred and continue to advance in Regional Water Company Prishtina. Results of research will have the followings:
Introduction
Water loss can be controlled only by a full activity in different parts of the water distribution system, including necessary improvement to efficient management system, organization and education within the water utility companies.Today at our disposal is the latest global knowledge known as IWA methodology that provides a realistic perception of the problem and selection of appropriate methods to control and reduce water losses, as well as a variety of technical and technological solutions, but what is mentioned above does not guarantee a successful implementation of the program and achieving goals. A key element of any program is men, and without proper training, coordination and control is not realistic to expect positive results.Therefore, it is important for successful planning and implementation of subsequent activities; improve the ability/human capacity who works in companies that provides water services which includes advanced knowledge and new skills in such areas as it is the reduction of technical losses in distribution networks.Today, all these disciplines are known, but managing skills are still rare to be implemented in an efficient way from the utilities of water service providers in the field of water loss control. In this document, we want to emphasize skills of management based on description and implementation of applicable practices. We want to give special emphasis to the need for continuous increase of people in public utility water companies to be more independent and successful in daily activities.
What are the problems we face on reducing water losses
In some of our basic services (and typical) problems of effective control of water loss may occur in the following categories:
 Inactive control of losses  Lack of understanding about the complexity of water losses (and use of non-revenue water in % of general volume (at the inlet) as main or the only performance indicator).  Insufficient and slow technological development  Lack of an action strategy (program) to reduce (control) water losses.
 Companies to solve the problem of water loss are still including only the work-tasks that are often based solely on passive flow control (dealing only with reported leaks).  A work team or a qualified person (responsible) for leak detection activities on the network (basic trainings for device applications) would be very desirable to increase the higher level of controlling water losses from production systems up to the distribution network.  Regional Water Company"Prishtina" j.s.c., has basic equipment for leak detection (site microphone, correlator, other devices for measuring pressure and water flow at the zone).  Information on the leaks are taken through notices of the existence of problems in the system (pressure decrease, water loss, appearance of water into the ground or elsewhere, etc.) or after periodic readings of consumption and increasing the level of non-revenue water (changes).  Departments responsible on leak maintenance and repair, but without appropriate statistical records also shows more weakness.**  Critical challenge for services is the lack of strategies or programs for control of water loss at the highest level in the company. What is still not going well is the activity of controlling water losses is not assessed in sufficient level, except in cases of insufficient water capacities or high cost of maintenance. The connection between problems and challenges presented is the man, his capacities, skills, efficiency and willingness for continuous improvement.
The solution of the problem
Inability of insufficient efficiency of water supply of our companies on control and reduction of water loss can be found on the following plans:  Creating a strategy/program of continuous operation in the field of water loss control  Acquiring knowledge and management skills  Continuous training in the field of methodology and technology  Implement strategies/programs necessary to change existing practices  Benchmarking Application (efficiency and control results)
Adoption and implementation of active management skills is a basic and essential step for effective action on controlling and reducing water losses. Although this idea seems logical and simple, it is a major challenge to our companies that provides water services. In particular, long-term management practices in the context of the existing human resources (with a constant decrease of the number of high quality and motivated people) are a serious problem that must be handled with special care.
Knowledge and skills on managing controlled water losses I want to emphasize the following key categories of managing skills necessary an efficient control of water losses.
Project Management -The discipline of planning, organization, security and managing of resources to support the successful completion of the project and the achievement of objectives. It should be emphasized that water loss project is subject to continuous improvement and can consist of the following elements: -Planning of measures and activities with maximum utilization of all available resources -Implementation of long-term objectives (3-5 years) -Implementation of short-term objectives (1-3 years) -Gathering information and analysis -Implementation processes in four basic steps: planning, implementation, analysis, correctness -Organizational changes within the Company -Ongoing -practical work in a zone of the capital city Prishtina 
TIME
In flow metering graph we see the relation of night Pressure/Flow between Pmax/Fmin when night consumption is above the expected consumption, and it is much higher, even after the evaluation 3% of customers are active during the night in this area for which measuring period is 02-04 am. Graph 3 gives clear data regarding loss determination in distributive network in the area of Dardania. The red line represents background leakages, whereas the yellow line represents loss rate in the area and consumption for inhabitants in the area.
Zone inspection-repair of possible leakages

Analysis of monitoring of technical losses in water network
Average pressure (PM)=3. Hydraulic modeling for old networks in pipelines with high roughness -inaccurate hydraulic parameters
• Number of Reynoldsit :
Re < 2100 Laminar Flow Re > 4000 Turbidity Flow
• Fraction factor:
• Roughness factor and laminar flow 4.67 4.0 log 2.28 Re 
Conclusion
Over consumption is as a result of leakages within water meters starting from vertical pipes and flushing toilets with continuous leakages without any maintenance. Demand for water in this zone after analysis that are done should be about 4-5 liter/sec.
